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Message From the President
 
Happy Fall ISEA Members! I hope you had a memorable
summer, and that you found a few moments to enjoy your own
rest and relaxation, as well as learning!
 
Choosing a site for the annual ISEA conference is never an
easy task. The Board considers location, facilities, cost, and
nearby support organizations, just to name a few things on the
check list. Additionally, when selecting a site, we seek to
select a site committed to the importance of informal science
education.
 
I'm excited to share that the ISEA Board has begun the "heavy
lifting" planning phase for our upcoming annual conference. The
theme for 2019 is "Resiliency, Rebuilding and Risk-Taking-
working together to reinvent and advance informal science
learning in Texas." This year we will be visiting the Coastal
Bend, where we will gather at  Camp Aranzazu in Rockport,
Texas. 
 
Camp Aranzazu is a perfect location on the edge of Copano
Bayand offers a wide variety of venues to explore and observe
local wildlife.  The staff of Camp Aranzazu have spent the last
year rebuilding from Hurricane Harvey.  Camp Aranzazu also
offers newly renovated bunk houses, classrooms/meeting
rooms, dining hall, and outdoor gathering spots (think fire pits
and screened gazebos!). 

Camp Aranzazu is a special place that offers guest the
opportunity to have fun through carefully designed programs
that foster positive emotional and physical resilience. 
The mission is to enrich the lives of children and adults with
chronic illnesses and special needs.  
 
In the coming weeks, you will find an updated conference page
on the ISEA website. Look for more information about the
conference in spring 2019 and make sure to strongly consider
answering the call for conference proposals later this month.
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 See you at the 2019 annual conference!
 
And you know fall is here when CAST is just around the corner.
We hope to see many of you attending and presenting this
year in Fort Worth. Be sure to catch the ISEA strand sessions,
and don't forget to stop by our exhibit booth! More information
about CAST is shared later in this newsletter.
 
Last, but most definitely not least, I am honored to welcome
two new members to the ISEA Board-James Morgan and Dr.
Brooke Miller. You can learn more about each of these
professional educators in this addition of Informally Speaking.
 
Cheers!
Kristin Evans
ISEA President

LEARN MORE

2018 CAST in Fort Worth

Join us and thousands of science educators from all over Texas, as we convene in Fort Worth
for an annual tradtion.  This year, the Science Teachers Association of Texas is Exploring
New Frontiers at 2018 CAST.  According to STAT, over 6,000 educators come together to
learn about current innovations in science education.  The ISEA booth can be found with our
fellow Texas informal educators.  Look for us.

Also, check out the CAST program for the ISEA affiliate workshops and presentations. 
Support your fellow ISEA member!

Emily Weerts and Daniel Burch, ISEA Board Members

You are invited to present an interactive learning session on our ISEA sponsored presentation
stage located in the "Beyond the Classroom" exhibit area. Presentations should be 20-30
minutes in length, support the CAST theme, be engaging or interactive (hands-on/minds-on),
and advance or promote informal science learning.  Complete the proposal form to submit
your presentation to ISEA for review. Space is limited, and not all submissions will be
accepted. Sign up https://goo.gl/forms/q9Qw5vMvGnoYQMqo2

Mark your calendars....

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-srXA4xKWnkhiKv77LfWB349Bfp7ZZ3Aw41mMGbIvKAfh6vbPjb7kpw8de0_DIQHwyDJSlslySAi1twmGxbmj0WTB5t8Tm4egL5PLdWS8riwXC_wet2cNKaQdQT4CTIn-A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-i-wAj3xz2GgdwxUszjrIMnvM0GJSsG7BZ9_IwpQAC3taQuHOPgr8abvshfT76zP4Apa7N8DnJD0rlC2ophasdlH_V4RxJDUvi1UBOJaq7lUdGvLyaEFOeuK7ywv7Nz3GQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-srXA4xKWnkhhYox_yOoIodJf5Fhijj6_FUzswrqLmGckD52bRxSR82VOYjdIIBbbeVpAqzcOzBMHjvl9EDrNXYPvX9fWEoa2daQ43ajRpvfumaBQS1ie7kwQa4UcC1iClGFOPsPR-_PGeV64PI0Qq9hF01X0nKknFxzPa2_Nhc1vHIuNhdxd080buxAPav5F4rj6H4YnW7QHCfQN7-pqqE3gvLHsBjc1bvZzdOkCjh8aQx93OKpB2utyzjjPP84AA==&c=&ch=


 
Keynote Speakers.
It is with great pleasure and excitement that we announce our keynote speakers for the
annual conference-Dr. Carolyn Finney and Betty Siegel. 

Carolyn Finney-- Writer, performer and cultural geographer. As
a professor at the University of Kentucky, she was deeply interested
in issues related to identity, difference, creativity, and resilience.
 The aim of her current work is to develop greater cultural
competency within environmental organizations and institutions,
challenge media outlets on their representation of difference, and
increase awareness of how privilege shapes who gets to speak
to environmental issues and determine policy and action

.
 

Betty Siegel-- Director of VSA
and Accessibility at the 
accessible arts across AmJohn F.
Kennedy Center for Performing Arts, is a
driving force in erica. She is a respected
expert and speaker on topics related to
disability rights, compliance with disability
laws and regulations, the arts and
disability, and to accessibility to cultural
programs and venues for individuals of all
ages with disabilities.

We are working with each speaker to facilitate an additional session during the conference,
extending the opportunity for our members to engage with these amazing women. Carolyn
Finney may lead a "book discussion" on her recent book "Black Faces, White Spaces."



Betty Siegel may lead a panel discussion on accommodation and accessibility. More to
come as we plan session logistics.

Live Auction-- Get ready to bid!
The conference auctions are not only a fun way to pick up a few necessary souvenirs
or gifts for yourself, it is a way to support ISEA members. Funds raised during the
auction are used to sponsor future conference attendees through scholarships. Be
sure to plan ahead and pool your funds with colleagues to out bid the competition!

Taking Rigor Home!  
Check out our mascot on Facebook.  Rigor is going home with someone after the
2019 Annual ISEA Conference...maybe it will be you!  Remember Rigor comes with a
carrying case and then returns to the 2020 Annual ISEA Conference.  Help Rigor
make memories and tracks across ISEA and Texas!

Fossil Rim Wildlife Center. 
A fabulous addition to the live auction that you will want to be prepared to bid for
this coming conference. A donated night in the Safari Camp for two. This would be
in a personal cabin with two twin cots, air conditioning and heat, and a private
bathroom. Breakfast is provided in our glass-walled pavilion for a great view to
watch several species of antelope come up for a morning drink (especially now that
we're getting rain!!!). A morning safari tour will follow breakfast, transporting two
guests in an open-air safari vehicle with a guide to show them around Fossil Rim

Dates and Deadlines:

Proposal for Presentation: Open October 12, 2018 and close November 16, 2018

Scholarship Application

Conference Registration: Opens November 1, 2018

Rigor's Picks 
Recommendations to support you

Texas Children in Nature Summit
Are you looking for more opportunities to add to your
professional development in addition to ISEA?  
A chance to connect with more informal in the state?  
Look no further, the TCIN Summit will be December 6-7 in
Corpus Christi. 

What does Rigor Like?
Rigor likes podcasts, and so should you!  

This month Rigor is recommending the AirSpace podcast.  This bi-weekly 30-minute long
podcast comes from our colleagues at the Smithsonian Air and Space museum.  It's hosts
explore trending topics in space exploration interview experts on various topics.  Recent
episodes look into how deep sea exploration has evolved and how it informs space travel,
women pilots who made air-travel what it is today - Amelia Earhart's lesser known cohort, and
robots.  Give it a listen today!

Here's a fun podcast that looks at current topics and provides a good though process. Let's
know things - https://letsknowthings.com/

Cornell University online
Tap into the great resources that include professional development!  Cornell University's Civic
Ecology Lab is offering three on-line courses for Fall 2018.  Fees are moderate and
participants are world-wide.  

This year's offerings include Climate Change Science, Communication and Action; Civic
Ecology; and Introduction to Environmental Education.  

For more information check out:
https://civicecology.org/Course-CE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-srXA4xKWnkha_zwKvRgRGB7Mgp97urexUHI7cFbWLs2VQ_9Pv2wWlo3cCCYJDoggPqpy0N2ES40CQDgXIBI-fwwuxGg34BprqxpzD8cpN-QLac3PHIkBXBlctOfgoBKgeqX_JGgbQupovtIe9NVI68=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-srXA4xKWnkhdTJR6RspckN6PVPt6KoRquJDsK1kppg6wYYykg6wYLqEXpIA3B1Hwl1MEIU8UC-buxbbVFkg0fVtMg-RoyyNOOeyxtGVqq3yTIE3xi440vyGr4m0IY9xZaV0AaMFj1cYwoWvx0ehoWBFrEZ9HmTLvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-srXA4xKWnkhuclyvsWjOKtcn19_XyzBu7VT9UVzre45VeptxqsfSL2Cnz2MzQ5HmHuVcaO6zropYRItrfG7QdYWVob_KxR3ub-_SjC6YxwtY1H2jzR009RFaKV2pt5uXA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-srXA4xKWnkhCyij1bvnWfSZG1N8hm0CzfsNresIQTeL5BBLK9CER_c6P3g6ZNcsn0sBY9El3PDZsABQhUWI1CBeXu-mYGUWsZCld6FtDZ21zPykw9uziMzkZuoEkLgaksNXamXpgRqI&c=&ch=


Hey Astronomers! 
Do you enjoy exploring the night sky?  This website is great for amateur and professional
astronomers alike to explore the night sky any time of the year. It highlights significant
astronomical features/goodies every night. 

http://earthsky.org/tonight

ISEA Board Members
We are working for you!

The board is a group of volunteers who are educators
committed to science education in Texas.  Visit the ISEA
website and learn more about us and what we do as a
group to help keep you informed about the latest
information related to science education.  

Do you have something to share?  If you have an event, a professional development, or simply
found a link to something fantastic that all of our Texas educators will benefit from, email us
ISEA@gmail.com, go to our facebook link, or join us on Twitter.  We want to hear from you!

New Board Members

The ISEA Board welcomed two new members to the fold at the August Board Retreat in
Austin. 

Dr. Brooke Miller is the Evaluation Specialist with 4-H Capital
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension.

James Morgan is the Assistant Director
of Education with Fossil Rim Wildlife
Center. Each  has joined a few board
committees and will play active roles in
the planning of the 2019 annual
conference.
 

                                                         Welcome!

Informal Science Organizations 
Contact Information Request

Thank you for taking a few moments to fill out our information sheet about our membership.
The board is to collect contact information to add to our informational document we shared at
CAST 2017. Please take a few moments and let us know a little bit more about who you work
for.

Click here to share information.

Forward this email ISEA Texas         

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-srXA4xKWnkh36mmbDd8ZXnQS5X2LnNRyZHOsPhM9ZMtztOXheh48TV4RmXVyRJbLQJsS2H3axtU4Ha_A2zYrmWYISVc-T4sehmHxfxX4A69KbVswAtIgB6bZnhkUoGq-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-kQ-Hjl76xnvacRT4TqBGdidmNMymEzTGRUaeKXstNu1Rt24aqjvydvTJ1KSmCx242HA9tLyevrspxf7SPYRNuA616JS_4FyIxW8Fp_GMityftTdtLFiQNJ7QhpnNt_pyyx_lVLgA3-V4NRCDoR3fWkDDZgCaq7tMuViBp3RnG0QGYhYFtkzawI81clg_bK8LHSYuFkjfc-XWS-zQY1bq6PAH9VEynfIlwcs5pAfiapH&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1111483570774&ea=&a=1130424805326
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-i-wAj3xz2GgdwxUszjrIMnvM0GJSsG7BZ9_IwpQAC3taQuHOPgr8abvshfT76zP4Apa7N8DnJD0rlC2ophasdlH_V4RxJDUvi1UBOJaq7lUdGvLyaEFOeuK7ywv7Nz3GQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-hHsdOEF4ebgxjkW302EMh0tmEDYpjod0irVEMggqjYDrtDu67z4-q10bZSLjZi3wR5b1hzane14_yCdNkJEPDlbachlVJB_OAp-0M_CXsb78kdZ13hMyhwCmXOQ3Hl48lN1jkEt6GFb4QsE340rr5EDP2uX4j5Q4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nmlNwM0DRRGHGMzzZ7EauHzUC_Ku4wpqg7PBgX8EC02QwYKwFiHN-tSdfV9ObhMTdT3-P_7Or7h7VcfsVY2GLZlwMmEIXM80NouVdvZHWeSH9v-nj2LE2ywNPSGd4gfK8gwAaMTtHvOWNmD-I9SPm7QBY9mDsTLgdUfg3bdcqg7TnbUBVpmEzinbksSvNVvbv5mDP-pJPbIGLk_pNT1Dvrs1xH90mCniskwzmrlzZ3OmXdqqU9UyPTB9vtVotOksLDDeWCdx_u0ZhLKUTQOnekm9R1jjTG-_w4n-129H1fI=&c=&ch=

